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the view, that It will have no marked 
effect on the result of the election.
Senator Thompson a close personal 
friend of Blair, says the news of Ma 
resignation was a complete surprise 
to. him, 1

No Ordinary Utterance.
(Montreal Gazette.)

’j
Resignation of Hon. A. G. Blair Has Caused a Profound

The Sole Topic of Conversation in Political
Oct. 19—(Special)—TheOttawa,

announcement of the resignation of j 
Hon. A. G. Blair as chairman and a 
member of the railway commission 
created a great sensation here to- Sensation

Circles Today*---Hon. Mr. Emmerson Talks* **The ggg^ssrg
— am « 1 it he gave up most influential porb-

\Tom* in Moncton. Sydney. MontrealAs the board was about to adjourn J V Us tJ t§ §r w ra KJ I tvlvl y jf Jf J conviction but that his heart was m
this afternoon. Mr. Blair made the x what he said and that bis protest
following statement'— __t JT* f ,was the outcome of a feeling that the

Hon. Hr. Blair—"Before the board XW #1 ZTf fi / Ciy III if §J / (J course the government had been per-
adjourns X wish to make an an- {X# IvC ixl>tlvU/ll>VI V/• suaded to enter on, was dangerous
novneement which is of a personal , .. | and even menacing to the country.
character and whicn I think may very -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------- —--------------------- ------- - ! It can be believed, that the same
uroneriv be made by me from my I . feeling still actuated him and that
Place as chairman oB the board. ThJ mination to withdraw from the com- guessing what it means. Groups of 1 who are ardent believers in the gov- huvirij4 emancipated himself bX his la-
intim&tion I wish to have conveyed* considerable extent at allfl think it has now got fa^iy^ell on a fellow member of the liberals and conservatives are seen ernment scheme, had their faith in it resignation, he will again give

^-3 -ass: ^ss'zj^rsst. zsztzssuvsssssszsiisssszaraSHïiws ssmï
“1 have felt myself compelled m my ^ tha Dublic that the tribunal »”d come to be regarded as neatest personal kindness at announcement. Hie news was heard by tiro Times today from be in good faith, and setting up «o.—— «us‘ sfjasjsr ss sss's.issxz- —» -*-<—•

$r HSHci ««•rSîfe-àî--SKatr-ats “ srsuz
ages which otherwise are open fuiness to those interested that are management, the work may go sioners, and he would have liked it correapondent- he said:~ ; Baddeck, arrived in the county last political campaignEEE =s*w â?S2£>53ewî=...... — ^$ociate$ Regret: S’-'^rrtï sSSV:-«ï s ~>,,a*»*™. stisra.isvsssicommission with many misgivings. | win nQt tQ Bcknowledge that ./fSSOCIOttf» rials'* Mills, the retiring chairman was best resignation ju*. z z>. Pacific the great issue of the cam-
Since I have been a member of the th(j ^ endeaVored to deal Mr. Loud, freight traffic manager qualified by hM experience and legal ». ., it cam0 as » surprise ho In an interview today, James F. palgn.
board I have not found that these ^ e spirit of fairness, and the Grand Trunk Railway, who knowledge for the work of the hoard. Robertson said to the Times: It has been admitted in Grand
misgiving have been removed but I: deavored f0 adjUdge the mat- ol the Qra”d j™"*, exceedingly to Ottawa, Oct. 19-(Special)-Seen «U(d. aomewhat as a sur- "I feel that it is a great satisfao circie9 that Mr. Hays has
think I may rather say that they £as havc come „p for decision was present, regret d this morning, Mr. Blair says that/ he j - especially in view of our last tion to myself, and it must be a bem having great difficulty financing
have been intensified. t in an equiptablc and fair manner. hear Mr. Blair s announcement, d ^ not be drawn into any contro- £on bcfJr6 j left Ottawa. All great satisfaction to many other the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme ow-

"I may say that at the present .<The^rosent moment is, I think, es wished him a \ong ];iie th«P° versy over what appears m the news- j CQuld 6ayaa to wbat Mr. Blair will men in Now Brunswick and the man- ing to the strong oppositionoftha 
moment I have had presented to mo a time as i could have tion to which he P?oP°®^, papers. He has made his statement ^ wouid oniy bo in the way of con- time Propinces who have worked Caaadian people, and the prospeeb
lor prompt determination the ques- {or withdrawing from the ring his energies. P savinc ' and he thinks it is sufficient for the .ecture Ho ia simply where he was > with the Hon.1 A. G. Blair for the o£ Mr. Blair making a
tion as to whether I will turn my,™* commissioncrship of the board, chairman the co“pll”?^t 0felt:present. He is going to act on the i ^ ^ rcsigrneû from tho Govern- development of the east in the great agoinst the project has
mind and my energies in another di- exception of wh»t work has that the railways al ay board although he will not hear any t Ho seems to intimate that he question of transportation, that he sternation among the tollow^
rection which will be very much more: With thel> during our west- tain of Justice ^ eommg befors the mQre cases He i8 going to assist in hafl somo po8ition oflered hifc. He has taken this very decided stand. ^ Hays, who has beenfo™*1^

' profitable to me personally than the, haVe8dealt with almost railway «wurn»**®* ^^ and on preparing judgments in the cases ^ ,)ot sajd more than he had al- It also strengthens my own convict- make a hurried visit to England ow
position which I now fill. I hope it other business which has come thanked Mr. Bla . before the that have been heard, that is, in ready said respecting the Grand ions that this great question the ^ to his difficulties.
will not be thought that in doing so aU otner behalf of ot^rs appearing ^ where the evidence is complete. Pacific. pXhe country knows question of cheap transportation for “jft is believed Hon. Mr.Blair wUI
I have pursued any other course than before us^ conclusion iri Commission for his universal con to the western cases. hjs viewa as stated in parliament, j tne farmers of the west is the one on a law office in Montreal after

bv others. I make no complaints, I the wouid ha^bee/ ra- Mr. Blairs withdraw Hon. M.T. Emmerson j e(i by those supporting the conserva- : Fredericton Oct. 19:—Special)— : objections to the Grand
cLt no reflections, I do not wish to from *££* ^^SSbed. board . m of the TalkS.l side are ; but a recital of Mr. T^"uncement of Mr, BlSr's re^’fic scheme. Indeed he ”
intimate that I have any cause what- ther accentuât^ ^ lound more ^Mr'“dler'J^Xet”ers' Associa- ... Blair's speech." ignation from -the railway commis-, much in h>s letter of resignation ^

to And fault. I am reaching t e j severing my connection Canadian Tborne, vice-presid- Moncton, N. B. Oct. 19.—(Special). Cane Breton sion created a great sensation here, Sir Wilfrid Laurie , iewa
^r^nal wnhœmfort'han I would today. I tmn and  ̂ presse£ their _Even the resignation of Messrs Blair M Cape tSretOn. ^ uttk. clse ^ talked of in politi- speaks of ^ Vt thi

that are pe al that my going will not be at- ^ /Jtl D at the conduct of Mr. ,Iart0 Jro.n tbe Banner cabinet Sydney, N. S., Oct. 19:-Special)- cal circles. The conservatives are which have g^en ^>,^werful ^

^Tussjssssr— r Mr- *•*:* ssestJtJtvsismiSJrp — ». —^birth I closely attended,has Hon. Vr. aurprisc and the litical circles here as *be remenation retlrement from the railway commis- ; sperta The liberals on the oth- the liberal cabinet. p
teen nursed by this time into some Jt^regrct^onlv a few minutes of Mr. Bl!dr. i^being talked sion- has fairl>" paralyzed the liberal 1 er ,hand whife expressing surprise at There is Wild era. resignation.ilfSÀd AoTTnn-Z0t^reJs° E^odfls , party in Cape Breton Is.and. Scores I Mr. Biair's action, are inclined to , the news of Mr. Biazrsrcs^

ssz
daj'.

There was not a whisper of it 
known to any of the officials and Mr. 
Blair’s colleagues at the board only 
knew of it about an hour previous to 
jthe announcement.

Blair’s Farewell.
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Ho more cases.
preparing judgments in ^ iltMI uu, auaM v „ _
that have been heard, that is, in ready said respecting the Grand ions that this great question the 

where the evidence is complete. | rpj^fc Pacific. The country knows question of cheap transportation lor
* views as stated in parliament, j tne farmers of the west is the one on

m

ever
conclusion at 
purely for reasons
to myself. _ . . __

If ft were possible for me to have 
had a little longer period of service 
at the board. I would have been glad 
to have continued, because I feel that 
in a large measure, the railway com
mission has been a creation of my 

I think I may claim its parent- \a WORLD-WIDE UNION
OF LONGSHOREMEN-

have been iCANADA’S TRADE
FOR SEPTEMBER.

WEDDINGS. *
own

bas? y sursÆTK

. ào^tk^rG^S^or^ Dr w p

. cept in a reference to an uMuccessful Brennan, daughter of W.
Japanese attack ncar Sbake. The u of water street, were
Associated Press Mukden despatch afc 3 O.olock this afternoon,

Jf. Petersburg Extracts Some More Co »■ ",”‘a'd S’ 'STJSSTS AJSSfSi
e S-nm thp Situation but Is Not Very Van army corps. Another Assocmt-j ^ brid| was attended by her sis- that Canada is holding its own in fort from tne tJUU. pre6B despatch from Mukden cob Miss Annibel Brennan, and Dr. business better than most nations.

*rho Unifie Fleet »** laps firms the news of the Russian ad- - Lunrroy, supported the groom. There is a slight decline in the for- ine name «/ “ vance when telegraphing, late to-, TfaQ bride Jwore a gQwn of white eign trade ol the country, compared
night! the correspondent says: . I brocade satin with long veil and a with September of the year previous.

“It is rumored that we arc mOT™6, wreof orange blossoms and lily However, September, 1904, stands
ahead.” * .. „f the valley and carried an ame-1 as tile best ninth month for com-

There is no official confirmation ro8ary and a shower bouquet of ; merce next to September 1903. Tho
• tho plain to rush the center here of the report from Tokio, that a Md lily of tbe valley, exports are about $1,000,000 behind

Fakkeberg, Denmark, Oct. 19. The the foothills at the Shakhe Russian attack on the Tf 5iia She wore a diamond pin the gift of : those of September, last year, while
«.m^dM of the Baltic fleet sailed along the lootnins on Oct. 17, had been repulsed. H this, »ne ^ the imports show a small increase.
tofe morning for the north. ^ „ rnmmo„f report should prove true it may in- ,jridesmaid wore turquoise ; The decline is entirely in products of

Oct 18.—There havc St. PeterSOU; g Comment. \ serious consquenccs tor tne a large picture hat of the forest and is due to the condi- defegates from thebefore froste at Nikolaivesk, but Pctol.aburg, ?jct. 19.-2.55 a. Sans, who "^^ordtble te- hi" vTct with blue ostrich piume. tion of thh European lumber marked Con|ress. to the next Action. The union al-

m^vication is still open. There have —There is jubilation throughout while the river was forda • and carrjod a bouquet of pink roses. The total împoits for the month the American Federation takes in all workers at the
been6severe storms from tho north. ’ the news that General cording to the Associated Pr M Miss Josephine Sullivan, and Rox- were $24, 138 373, and the total ex- bas Sailed for this city. the I docks as does the English organiza-
ThTgeneral situation here is quiet. ™ ^ has resumed the often- den despatches the water has since McIntyre were flower girls and ports $21,702,884 For the month Wignall is the représentât.^ the docks as us

3t Petersburg. Oct. 19.-The cm- sivc Pand tbc holiday, which began risen man-high in consequence o^ were> atljred in white accordion the products of the “me increased Internationa Longsho.emcn sLn, t.on time preparations have
sararar? sra » rs.'sa.’ss îswwsSSHâs erjfja

«. 8Bffss6.*5s i '««.“s i . », =. »» kskat; »» sacs a 'szzr&z
^TreTrHiltd”tdhrSwerc1S rt ^^g^hr^TSLtan^dX ito^bringT supplies and ammuni- J^^ »«., W. A. er s l^uc s ,.n ^ t<> • d^a  ̂ Herman Robin- tion »^re““St S
oul^d. No reports Have been reoeiv- zle of ,-ain, Newsboys up to mid-ltion, to enable mav The groom’s gift to tiro brides- moving wheat. . _ son, _general_ a°MA last ! ^idte long-shore orders on both side»
ed of any other engagements. Every- ni ht raced through the thorough- to follow up the adva-n . Mukden1 maid was a gold ring; to the flower ^ can federation of JL , of the Atlantic several years ago. E.
thing was quiet at all our positions fare witb evening extras, shouting expiain the rtntanen■ Pres8- ; girls, brooches and to the ushers REPORT DISCREDITED. evening: movement has | McHugh was sent over the English
up to 10 o’clock this morning. Rain sbouting “great Russian victory despatch to the slackening the cuff-links. _ . n . 1Q. At .. “For some y formation of1 Union to form locals here. The at-
fe^l last night and the roads have d the crowds bought the papers. | that the fighting was sla g The wedding gifts were many and London, Oct. 19. At the offices ln progress for the fo» 0 ■ ^ ° was a failure, because it wad
beL Neatly damaged. Groups of men in brilliant uniforms | mornln, of Oct. 18. beautiful, among them being a mag- ^«’“'^unard 8 S Company thia international union. thotempt^ of amalgaœatiBg
b g < or in evening dress at the hotels and -, . «. Vnntruiiie nificent oak chest of solid silver, a rumor that the steamer Slavonia , last year or two, mans mem P P„nnj7e the longshoreman m thisJaps Repulsed. restaurants discussed the change in Not So Sang which was used on the Duke of had sunk in the storm off the Span- the English Union have been ^ g, ^^g ^ ann(?x o{ the English

Mukden, Oct. 18—Lone Tree will the fortunes of war; but the popula- gt Petersburg, Oct. 19.—1A5 p. . york,g table during his visit to St. is£, coas.t' 13 ent,1tely discredited. | bere and joining the Ame - : bpdv 7 r^g new movement is regard-
won by the Russians after a deeper- tion as a whole were slow to take _Tbe flush of enthusiasm o 0 Jobn. a 90lid silver tea service and The Slavonia it was pomted out Wo feel that the time probe-! ed as the first step in a world union
ntiTttroggle, was the object of a gal- {lIX, They bad received the news of pture ol Lone Tree Hill and sh®^ several other costly gifts from the Passed Gibralta^Oct. 11 and the the amalgamation and m P b , k workers long talked of in
, ,NfeYlmsuccessful attempt at re-1 the cal.licr reverses stolidly and now Y*1 repulse 0f the attacks of the nHrfints officials cannot see ho,w she could be bility a mass meeting w.h be caiieo. oi a
capture \y the Japanese. In spite of j accepted reports of Russian successes Japanese left, and the hard drubbing BeautPul presents were also receiv- anywhere inthe neighborhood of the wben Mr. Wignall has been 1er j ’   i
^wM slaughter with which they I and tbc capture of guns quietly with ^ Ge„. Yamada, with the cap- ^  ̂̂  choir o£ st. Peter’s Spanish coast The vessel is due at
had been driven from the hill, the satisfaction but with considerable 1er i fure o£ fourteen additional gu 1 • church of which the groom is organ- Isew York, Oct. 22.
Japanese returned to the charge dur- serVe. ! given way this mormng to a ^ igt a,ld £rom the cathedral choir
ing1 the night of October 17, recog- Correspondents at the front the d moro sober appraisem with which the bride has been close-
ntiing that the hill was the key to paSt 48 hours had been hinting that partial succeases. Ttee ly connected,
the nosition on the southwest front. | tbc Russian army was oil the eve of {.jal conflrmation of the repor ,
Nine^regimentii participated, creeping another advance; but it was thought Gcn Kuropatkin bad resumed a gen ^
uD thrmigh the night and delivering 1^,0 that the troops were to° i «ine offensive but that lather a g j Thr- wedding cf Miss Elizabeth
aPfuriousK assault at dawn. But the ,hau8ted i,y more than a week of IV l ftl Japanese offensive had ex!ha . wbeian, daughter of Walter Whelan,
hill had been bought too dearly by ; tanic struggle to engage in an " ed jtself and that the po k pressman in Oak Hall, and Wm.
the Russians to relinquish it, and tho mediate advance movement. There i avmio8 is now a sort of llcad Fitzpatrick, takes place this after-
Tapanese were driven back with ter- fore the news of the definite resump- tbe country rendered so , no0n at 5 o’clock, in the church of
ritteTl”ghtcr. tion of the advance was calculated ^ ^ heaV). rain as to compel a gt J<>hn ^ Bapti8t- Broad street, fair.

It is reported that General Mistch- to arouso the greater satisfaction, temporary suspension of 8ea h Rev. Father Chapman will perform
. , Cossacks under command of but the realization of the significance tions. A complete veil hides tbe ceremony. The bride will wear a

Agiotant Cavriloff were engaged in a of news permeates the masses here vements east, hut both Ivurop travcli£ng suit of blue ladies’ cloth
h t fiX on Oct 17 towards tbe more slowly than in American cit- “°ve”d Sakharoff’s reports say there picture hat and will be
southeast. A Cossack horse battery, ies. The kaliedoscopic changes on were nQ collisions on that portion^ attended b - Miss Annie Daly, while
silenced the Japanese guns and drove j the Chakhe have bew toosrft tor ^ battle ground Monday or Tues- Murphy wiu support the

back sev^il ^°newTfrom the front has been : dav 0ct 19_5 a. m.-Yester- groom.

:^hthf Japanese deeded in car- „ far ^ ! d£ J— 5S^! LATE SHIPPING NOTES.

» - “rr ft”-has bteattcaptur y rail- ! intended to signalize the Czaie-jga indicate that they are burning John tbis corning, to load for Lon-
who will shortly reopen it ! vitche’s fete by a victory just as the | may in„fr,r,B prior to withdrawal. don £LI1 cl Havre. Steamer Florence
WM kden C Oct 18-It is reported : Grand Duke Nicholas did ! Thfe morning Sroke chilly hut clear ]eft bere today for London, taking

tempt to take a holiday, the censors eomnumaon dm- e'JmPhF RosanuiH ore everywhere m ..Ro yo« stilt think of peler to ths
S“.’5S.rffiiÏÏïlïSSSi.’ÏÏÏi o”«">”ton^wthy «-rsi-S

and cannon ““ °nart of that the' Emperor has received lytcle- , ., the use of arguing ♦ Czar- “and always with a shudder, -
s",a ■

THE ARMIES RESTING
BUT STILL IN TOUCH

Broderick-Brennan.
Broderick and Miss 1Slight Decline in Exports Compar* 

ed With the Same Month Last 
Year. This is the Scheme to be Considered at the 

Convention of the American Federa
tion of Labor Soon to be Held in San 
Francisco.Sanguine «- 

Fail to Retake Lone Tree Hill.
discuss the question and take prelim» 

toward the amalgama-York Oct. 19—The Sun says:
The New York representatives of the joary^ steps

Abraham h Britigh Union > 1ÎT1ion bas been changed to the Inter-
Transport

New

-

-

1

THE BURGLAR 
WAS FOILED,

WIRELESS
TELEGRAPHY.

♦
BROUGHT MUCH GOLD.

Seattle, Wn., Oct. 19.—The steamer 
Garonne has arrived from Nome with 
529 passengers 
gold. The entire trip south was ex
ceptionally stormy.

js5Æiiï&ïi*a jssi ïïjnrssï
here todav for Gaspe, F. Q- While Foinbrook's dry goods store was 
hero she was fitted with new sPar3 : made last night. Enterance to the 

! for wireless telegraphy testing and | wfts gaincd through a win-
& ! took onboard some Marconi apPa dow but the double hardwood door .

'us. She will take on board at Gaspe ; ao ^  ̂ ^ bascment Kairs

Pefeti-Th. West India storm is still j tho^woS VX'staiions or. » he prevented access to the store.

CÆtefne.ar I gulf, const towards Newfoundland. STAGE
northward, as the weather along the ------------- nSTO L.C.T 1
3s. 18 RETURN TO : New York. Oct. 19-Maurlce C.
winds. To 
winds.

Local Weatiier Report at Noon.
Oct. 19th.

Highest temperature during past 24
hours .................................;........... ...DQ

Lowest - temperature during past
hours ................................ .......................42

Temperature at npon
Humidity at noon ..........
Barometer readings at noon j

sea level and 32 deg fah 30.20 ins.
Wind at noon. Direction. S.
Velocity 6 .miles per hour.

Cloudv-D. L, HUTCHINSON, Director.

Fitzpatrick. Whelan. and $300,000 in

♦
THE WEATHER 

Forecast»—Moderate, variable winds 
Thursday, south east and sou 

* ' with about the same tem-

American ports, easterly old, once widelyMONTREAL}! 67 yearsBike.
known as ah actor, is dead on Hart s 

Halifax, Oct. 11 .—(Special).—F.B. lf_land; wberc be was serving a seu- 
W&de, K. C., and the other railway tence o£ g£x mvnths for vagrancy, 
commissioners arrived here, ea Hjs flrst roie was played in, a Bow- f
this morning from Moncton awl . ! m. Theatre fifty years ago) Vhree
today by Maritime express for M , mantbs ag0 tbe old man was found ;
real. sleeping in the hallway, and wins sen- . J, /

------- -------* ZZZtenced to six months imprisonmentBEAUTAUGH IMPROVING. jlis laet appearance on the stage ■<- y
„ j . . net 19:—Special)— cur red one year ago. Friends misst-l
Fredericton, ^ was a victim him along Broadway and a few days

ofa the Stabbing’affray, at Kingsclear ago began a search which ended with 
a few days ago, continues to improve the morgue, ; §

4>
■

...... 49
... 78

e
Point Lepreaux, Oct. 19—9 a. m. —

Wind, south, light, cloudy, Therm 83,

7
:
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